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tion of which appears on this page,
was made of blue cloth and tnmuu--
with reveres of a dark, v luc
adorned with rhin. -- t,n,.
The oolhir, vest an. I '...;r t

gown were made c;. v,

silk (bitted here an i

which we have Rioted were cm ploy- -
'
Ion;, thin tubes, piee ofc tin- - oidi-b- y

tho politicians ami newspnpti s nary length of wo ml or wax matches
111 tbetr attack upon (leorge Wash - wemg en t of! automatically by tin
ington. They h ive a familiar ound muoli inc. When the sticks are cm
and it id hard to believe that they t siz,-- . they are dipped into tin
were not taken from the tiles of t he 1 phosphoruw muss. also by the

newspaper;, and the ' dime, ami t he dried head easily
of Populist orators in t ie rittos bv friction on any surface.

PA3B ON TOSACCO.
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Etiitur ;ril"' :

At the reipi st o'' some of your
i i 7. n s g: ! o i y views of t in'

slati! is:: i u of tdlncco market in

To Bo I
Co i u'. 44. . a Mid! r.vi n ' n
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National Druggist, England.

or1ti 4 ruMun C laj.
There is perhaps leas known about

'these 1 Mil hiiv otlierof the StHte's
inineial resources. In middle and
wehtern North Carolina when a man
in t lie country desires a quantify ot
oriek for budding a house or ehim- -

neyf, he usually opens up his own
clay tie i , makes and h:i r.'is h :s mn:
hrick. 'i'l'.c result cf th.s sort o:

ork has had rattier a discouraging
-- tTect oi persons who kno.y good
hrick when they see them, us they
'ravel over ililTerent parts of tin

ta!e and see so ninny chimneys uiu;
even houses Hit up of hrick of in- -

ferior ijiiahty.
Hat the inferior quality of these

i brick does not necessarily indicate

' 'i in,.'!--

i -

i "

$ I'hO v;-- t

x SmokinarT o' acco Mario
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Sateens

uu r ci; v. I iid t! u 1 w is stonished
O III. Soil t:;cl SUCH lilllUS as I

'onnd from an .Mended trip around '

i u ( '
i a vcti i i i ' v o i ed ut I a v .ast.

It a ! in t s if no d isccssion, the
relative un-ii;-- ; and i at u i al ad van- -

agi'S lo be deiivcd v the people of

viiiir county and i'y J;oin the es- -

iahl shing of a tohn rii nun ket here
it tlr.1 (.'cL;nty The it asoii; are

:ia:,y. iv.it Hi n t our patience
o enu an rate t i.eru. - e Itice i t to say

ubaciM is no hcigi-- an experiment
is it may have a' one time, hut

u.is liLcoiiic an est abl fact This
.ear has been an -- " tionr.l one in

.iiai.v respect has and ibm. niiic'n to

list luni.'f it.-'- hegdau'TM in tir-- a

op. Ti.c e.-c--- i ve i a; ns ai.d niiite-vdchte- d

hot weather that followed,
i ;iled its fate and gave a poor cr,

tud Leiife low ru'iccs. Aow we may

not have nnoiher such season in

nmnv vcirs, and the matter resolve.'
itself down to tbi your reuarrv
for ft money eron has been Truck
and Cotton, well, you are too fain:! iar
with these crops to have me rehash
it. .Now something must be done.
Don't sit yourself down and cn soh
voiirsel t time hii g will event-kiIi- v

turn up. hut make the move,
uni turn it up and watch the result.
You have a ba k country unequalled
ii and climate. Everything
.hat cm be raised upon the earth
wil Zrov in yl,r ""'-'.sf- , and the

iloP of tho l,eol,lc ,s- - ,1'I";A(

Visit Stewart's
If You Wan!

a First-Clas- s

fee or Mule !

WHAT FASHION AND FANCY

CONTAIN.

0 N s A N li t; (i A w S SEE X

AT THE . V. HORSE SHOW.

The Middess of l'a iuon nssert.-ever- y

her prowess in almost clime,
and under OTiie name r ot lirr tier
votaries ..nccr.uo n annual period
to the ..:(. riei.c.s -- pi lit tin-- t - con- -

cnde:i'o: ; n ' ?o imnrovi-
I

'uiu the "l.nman ('..'"in d:viiu "
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Jlesigned b : Tin: Natioxm. C'i.oa;

ihe has her Cln r .y Blossom holidays,
Here, in New V o, k. she has thrown
the glamour of .if r approval around
.he 1 Torse Show nnd it has become

lor co:: rt an mirror.
Whether or not there is any truth

.n the statement that the horses are
the part of the show which received
the least attention, it is very evident
that the gorgeous costumes created
;or this gala week absorbed the great-
er amount of interest. Women anx-
ious to be first in the field with the
tufAcf mnrlpa in rrnwnc q nrl Iiofa loarl

iven Away
this voir in valuable

: to smokers of

'?ckwell's
genuine

rham
Tobacco

'ou viU hll! me coupon ln- -
lag, niul two

..!c rnch Oh.ii:, rend the coupon
w in eel vour share.

via. .c u oK- - r.:.

nM

fHjLll of.

Choice

IE
nlfiln anil fn-A.-f nn a tl f a Tat

h ': the oid tob;;('CO belt
I'laying out and new hehls

1M0 Aaoiion dale now, but prices to suitpurchasers. First class Livery and handsome
Turnouts.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

& 11 S. TUCKER & CO.,

ts R.VIi:iJII. 3V. C ms
F INE DRESS GOODS I

Ute campaign. Hut they were re: ' y

naeil about Wnahington when he
JSresident. 'I'.'iey d 1 not t

iotji frotn his true great nt, hut
int--n and newsp.i pers who trie
"get ev;n with the old hypoer
fherf are tltey ' Charles'.ou "

,

aoI (.'onrirr.

A GUARDIAN FOR POPS.
Of all the )ioht;eal people iu

North Carolina the J'npuliets RCetn

to be Rising th.e newspapers ani
tlio politicians the greatest unxiety.

This anxiety to provide for the
comfort and welfare of the 1'opnlnt
is becoming most extreme, the latest
being a proposed guardianship for
the Populist members of the nest
(ieneral State Assembly.

A circular bus Uen us Jed to these
newly elected members, which MStiS

them to come to Raleigh eaily in
Janurarr, and also prop ss that
they shall all Eeonre quarters under
one roof.

Tbis solicitous care which is being
extended to the Populists members
if the Assembly is truly very touch-

ing and beautiful.
How nico it is of dear Mr. Ayer to

JaTe them all together, for h can
see to it that these tender Populi.u
Are kept from the wicked fights uni

jpptalions of that great city,
linleigh.

Dear Air. Ayer knows all about
lie dreadful pit-falU- in the (.lapitol

Lty, And it would be-to- uwlui toi
hese good to go

4 n' fo he will huve them an to-

gether under one roof, and go bin:
lf each night to see that they are

aft!y lucked nur in their liti'i
At, fjr frotn the deceits and tiap-whic- h

m'ulit ensnare them if tio'v

ibould remain o it ofdoors wlien tl

e'erie lights are sinning.
Then kind Senator Butler could

jome oer quite often in the even-ng- s

and tell them of what he ha-ion- o

in Washington, how good and
noble and true he is, (to himself)
tnd trii tuemy pretty talfs o thai
;.hey can go to bed aud rest just a

f they were back in tbeir own homes
Bat would not all (Ids be so mud

ronlrle for Mr. Hal A ver? Yes, ii

ruuhl, but think of bow much h

- res the Populist?, and no one iM

ay tt word ugaiust this plan.
And will the Populis's like il.i

m-- , ll!interetdlle. of Mr.

lyrr'sr Ys, if are the ewte
tin '' : r Mr. Ayir irnastine- -

H'tU to b

arraoacaiN . BUTttBism.
ill. ..oruNAi.s telegraphic dee-wt- cb

s fioiu lUleigh, yesterday, sa

Uki Senator Butler now wau

uliau S. Carr for United State?

Sena'or, to succeed Senator Pritcb- -

rd.
Coming from a Republican source

f coarse this statement may be

paestioned, but it only goes to prove
that the Jocrn'aL baa conptuntly
naintained, before aud sine the
jlection, that Senator Butler

working himself into the
graces of those Democratic pohti
iiaos and newspapers who care noth-

ing for party principle, so tbey can
tdvance their personal ends.

It is to be hoped that Julian S.
Carr will not for a momeut lend hi
name to any scheme put forward bv

Senator ButJcr. Air. Carr standr
too hich among the real Democracy
if the State to let himself be put
into the hands of such a politician
a Butler, he cannot afford to ever

let bis name bo counled with any
thing sanctioned by the Senator.

And in it all what does it indicate
when such an assertion c.-t- be tele
grapbe 1 over the State that Seuato-Butler- ,

Butlerite, wants to use

Julian S. Carr, a Democrat, wh
could have received the. gubernato-
rial nomination last June at the
hands of his party, to advance hie,
Butler's, political schemes.

Verily North Carolina Democracv
is getting far beyond the limit o'
political purity when it permits iu
representatives to be brought down
o be used as stepping stones to ad-

vance Butlerism

Paper Matches.
The time-honore- d scheme of roll

ing op a piece of paper aud usiug ii

for a lighter has been utilized by an

inventor in the manufacture of
matches. The invention promises
to revolutionize European match
manufacturing, and is perfectly
timely, because the wood for this
purpose is constantly growiug
scarcer and more costlv. Trie new
matches are considerably cheaper
ban wooden matches and weigh

much less a fact which counts for
much in the exportation. The 6ticks

f these matches consist of paper
rolled together on the bia. The

iridescent; Sootch and nrll
H Mixtures, Freaeh Broadcloths, Cor

...v.., . fe above mentioneu, ami cii

the procession of elegant attire on have the hinges of u --

the outside of the ring, while the.pur3e get witn jewols ;U1U

Sew I'.ncsK, N. C Dec. 31. ISO

Tun tui At. (axevp MonUy)3i
11 r by tirrtrt1 to Utf jr, t nt

iTm r.. -
-

fca .

ltv ats rr Its will b cnrrl tor
rviJ ol TtaABka, Banolattoaa at ftapt w--'
mary roetryj ala lor OMttmry XotW
hr Uta t)MM fcefc tb Utr hlxnrU
6U cr bmuw
Sotlca of CorvH luxl Socty ad an other
ertaloiunt hM which rwrcao ltr b

iri-r- M b ebarjaa tor at tb rata oT t
'.-- '

IU- - -

Tt Jocuil Trttt a it adr any enretn
iun b miiwwiWt to Um return or the
at k rrpinc t any rtvtl Bnanvaertpt. Ko

it.vpiloa will bo Hftda to IhU rcUo wtta r- -

rd arthr wtiora or toetooaroo. Sor wiU

tlUor catrr tato. aorroapoojlenoa ooo-arnl- a.

retgctoU wnncrUt,
s An'isdrirrs orxmoit.

Tie article ia last Sunday1 Joi k:

xau writteu bj CapL . f. Pac,
on tobacco and the poeaibilitiea of

its ca Ili ration ia this 'section U one

wbich mmt'attracl ih attention of

BTpr nn' " C -'
'

Cominjr froar-tuca-a- n aathority
a ererjthing that pertains to to-

bacco caltore, aa CapL Pace,' from
I lie jjrrparafcivu jl wu uu v

;e, tht cootribauon on uraret
coa ntj aoii, iU adaptibilitj to - to

make this articlo wpeciaU:
TaIoabI. vt xT. ? V

Two point in tbi article are well
wortn considering by bnt merchant
and those interested in New Berne'
aJraucement, the first, that the '!
of CraTen con n ty prod pcee thebiU-s- t f

grade of tobacco, Tand aecondi.
that the biitory of 'tobacco town
ahow tbetn .to be nnirersally pto
peroua. .

- - .. .

Here are two element, right
ar band. w.btch only nted coui-- '

binln to gire thia city a beahliy
and permanent growth, gire eaiploy
inent to onr tarplni and idle labor,
and promote a far reaching iodua
trial deTelopment. - ' .

And the combination of these twe
factor i Very simple. The farmen
of the coantr are prepared to gro
tobacco, needing only a near J;

. Mol-a-l tn ia b1a a n1 t ft ra ia am

pie capital in this city which" can-b- v

profitably ned in' the erection of
tobacco warehonae, and thtreb
build op a tobacco market in" tbi
city. .'

There are no elements
"

of gne
a'oik atoat mating New Berne
lolacco .town. The Vopinioo " o
tapt. Face .proves this. It on I.

. need that on r people, those, who ca
act, shall go ahead ani do all that i

r.eceiary. A small amonnt
money ia ouly renirtd, ita intt',
meat will be found profitable
iUelf, and what it 'will do for .

cvmmercial prosperity of New Bcuu
i rnot be estimated. -

. If our people throw away snch a
opportunity they need not eomplaW A

of nard of dnll times, f The work i
t hind; let it.be commenced at

n ejoaar vo uoaarea laxxatm newnro

lr any case of Catarrh that caoaot b
cured Jty. Hairs Catarrh Cnr.
P. J. Chxxit A Cow, Prop. Toled O.

Wa, the aadersizaed. hare known F. J l
Cfceoef for the but 13 Tear, and believ
lUn pttOtctls boooxabla la all basin- -

trassacllooa, sad fioaacially abla to carr;
at any oblisziloo mado by tbeir firm.

. fVi.3T Sc Txcax. ITbolsrsla Pragjista,
rodov O. ...

Walbiso, Kiss aw k. Maavix Wttl
w Ur a tunt, ToteUo.
Hall's Catarrtk Core U takea Inttr&aUy
tin ttiraIj ajo ikw biood aoJ mM 0U9

- turUcvf oi iha srsteiB. frae lie. 9tt itoi
ik. Sold r J all Drv grists. Tostimctla!

FlrAa, V V
" ""

Ilali's hfnily PUli'are tt best.

: --damn T&x pxtEsnjnrxv
. Ik is not disloyal " to the Goyern

. meet to say ' that the Chief Magis
trat of the country i"trcacberons,'

mwchierdn, - 'inefficient," nor i

it treason to speak of his "ostenta
tioos .prcfesioD. his "pasillani
mons neglect, his "little paasions,'
bis. "ineratitaJe, bis "want o'
merit,' his "insignificance," am

. his 'iparioo fame." It is not im
- proper io say ihat he has "author

ized the robberr and rnin of lb
remnant of hi own army." ha:
''broken the Constitation," and ii
the charges be true it u the duty ot
those' who" hold the public con
science ia their' keeping to denounce
";be Tileness of the adalation which
ha been paid" to him and to say

that "the extravagant popularity
txMvssed hr thia citizen reflet thf
ntmost ridicnle on the discernment
of America." A President a ho is

guilty of a "mean and serTice 5ub-misaio- n

to the insult of one nation,
treachery and ingratitude to at
other" deserves to be pilloried a
'trrrirrOM in nriratA f rinTl.n.

.. . i

and a hypocrite in public life."
We bare never applied such

epith't to any President of the

tsucu ioere is no uarru in
them, howrvr if tbey are warrant-
ed by facts, but If, they are merely
the oatrffing of disappointed edi-

tors and political charlatans and
common liars they will only rebound
to the injury of those who employ
blackguardly mean to avenge im-agin-

ed

private wrong. The choice
dcscriptiie'. phraats . and epithets

tiny leaf design. The h i: '.von: i

this dress hait a hi-- n v

blue vel vet. il

front with a steel hi

brim was made of lace ..

of white plumes intennivc"
some dark blue ones wt.-
trimming. The hark of t

v.--
a s turned directly up. v .'

number of dahlias in ' - .

C, W.st St re. t, New York.

which it to he carried, anu the
or enamel also of the si.me

shade.
-- . Quite the newest fad is to have
tho top of the handle tinished "tin a

tiny bon bon box, the lid o hi', h

is Bet with a precious s.
though it always has iVe-- t c -
ed not good form u;
els on the8treet, still the v.

fashion now-a-da- in? a n of

other ways to display hur pie-.-ionf-

stones while shopping. One of thest
ways is trie timbre! ia a iornn.int

. .

'tl.i ; - to

.'. o

miniature balls that form 1

also set with a glittering on J.

The purse is attacbed to : ei

by a fine gold chain that
her throat und teen x i

the bodice to t he "

coming into v;

torn of h r Ov

gold pencil,
occdsionaliji
10 ti)-- Sell. .

narmlc.s b ,: in

reaatv o tin :is a uu u la it
of fae !i Mi ier and t; :e I, u i. 1

'0'.'. . : l possible

Tiu belts ed' il

unin have almost uta;i
nearei their place h.r. ; been fill- -

oeic o ;;i:ii

jor of silk. If the wearer of one o;
I these belts is tall and slender an
edging of chiffon rucne tiuu-he- each
side of it, aud small pulls of the
chiffon are arranged among the loops
of riubou that trim the belt I. ere
it fastens, either at the side . r in

the back.

The prettiest coiiars of the season
have a tiny whaleboue set in ou each
side directly behind the ear. The
size of the bone depends upon the
length of the wearer's throat. J his

piece of bone keeps the collar well

up iu place aud gives a touch of
style to even the plainest bodice. A
lace ilonuce or a puffing of chiffon
is draped over the top of the collar,
but even in this simple bit of trim-

ming care must be taken not to give
in appearance of clumsiness. If
the neck is a long one it is becoming
to have the lace extend around the
entire collar narrowing towards ttie
front, but if a short, thick Uiroai is

to be encased tiie lacesnould ue very

full at the back, but no suggestion
of it should appear under the c'.i n.

Braiding is extensively used "il
rich tailor-mad- e gowns. ...-.- ..f.v of

the most admired costumes of ihe
'Show" was made of dark -.- u-en

cloth heavily braiueJ with . k iik

soutache in the 1 1 n ..':.ri::': '. .j. A

picture of this gown u'.ic ... !' h

this page, and oy ....... ari
excellent tailor-mad- .. u t - h

tweed iu a brown com i inat ...

fully stitched aud finished it.'i ani
inlaid collar of golden brown

Don't Woauv i. . tii
Keep your blood pure ly ' .I'm

Sarsaparilla and you need no e

grip, colds, bronchitisi pnt-u-

phoid fever.

Hood's Pills are tbe fav---

cathartic, easy to taki , t--

llackburu
candies and ! r on
Pollock street.

The grandest coi'eetion of UK! IT

F.AS N(iY KLTY DnKSSlJniHl
( M ' ic, aid bl k) evei

u ii. K vers con
no di f

if.

i' i',,1. 1 r a k e

ii s. e t h u- - th r
rpo.i if tbev ma! ...-i-i i(

tli'-m- .

Ltip inforior quality of the clay from
which they were made. In marn
cases it is due to tho i nex oerience
of the hrick maker, the improj er
mixing of the clays, the improper
burning, or other causes. And so
it often happens that we find in

i isome places otick ooin oi verv goon
quality and very jnir quality mad
from tho same clay. The many
places in the .State at which inferior
btiek may be seen has given i i.--e t

i wide spread belief that brick ol

the Inst quality arj not or canno
be made in North Carolina. Cou- -
seuuentlv. iu a number of cases .1

people who desire to use lirst-ol- a

buck lone ordered them from other
Males.

i h a view to determining tbel's
ict quality of our cl.i.s, their dis

ribution in the Stat; and the pur
po-e- i for which they are best adap-
ted, the (leoingma! Survey lniugur-at(- d

during the past year a careful
examination of the ehiy deposits ii

il portions of the State. A hir(
number of the samples have been
coll c.ed und lh-- sc are to he tested
lining the present winter in even
way and by every method which can
throw any light on this qustiou. 1.

a number of cas-'- the laboratory
rests will be supplemented by fur
nice teats for the tire brick, and tin

factory tests of brick for ordinary
uirpoFes: and in the case of chiyi-fo-

tiie making of tile, sewer pipe,
etc. T.i- - report on this su'j-o- :
whi. h it i hoped will he publish- -

et Spring, will contain iu additi t

o the information thus gained ii

egitrd to the ol iys i hem -- v ea, de-i- ci

iptious f in in i st approved ma
biiicry and methods for making
u.ch., tilo aud sewer pipe of th

oeat quality. In connection with
these investigations, we havo found
that in a number of cases our brick
m ikers are usiag the crudest sort of

methods for the mixing of theii
clays and the making of the brick:
.tod the officers ef the Survey huvi
received from many of them numer-
ous applications for information
tlong thU line. Hence it is hoped
that this report will be found use
tH 1 not ouly by the persons who dc-sii- c

information about our clay
leposits, but also by many of oui
own citizens who are engaged in thr
nanufacturo of brick and other
naterials out of these clays.

All clay is the result of the rot-

ting of rocks. The best of our clayt
tru found along the lowlands bor-

dering the rivers and smaller stream?
hero tiiey have been deposited b

be action of slowly running water,
,ne decayed rock having been wash
ed down from the hillsides and the
sand and mica and other minerals il

h.-s-e rocks having been separated
from the clays through the action

f water, and deposited iu d liferent
localities. And thus it is today that
.he best brick made in the S'ate,
uke those at Goldsboro, Pomona.
Bethania, Fayetteville and Raleigh
are made from these stream de-

posits.
The result of the explorationf

oouducted duriug tho year by the
Geological Survey has been to show
up very Urge quantities of clays ol
excellent quality along the lowlaud- -

ot many of our important streams.
i8theXeu.se, Cape Fear, Yadkin.
Catawba aud others, iatiy of tin
best of these deposits have neve:
beeu opened up nor developed to auj
exteut; but they promise that iu tlu
future as the demand grows foi
good brick and other clay products,
we may expect developed in North
Carolina large iudustnes along t h it
line. J. A. Holmes.

State Geologist.

Buckles' Arnica Salve.
Tbe Beet Sdve Id the world lor Cnt

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt lllieum, Fevei
5orw, Tetter, Chapped Hunds, Cm'Uduins,
Corns, aod all Skin Eruptions, aud posi-nvcl- y

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to cive perfect satisfaction or

rnonej refunded. Price 2j cents per bos.
For Sale by S. J)uft;

RKoqnrl Postponed.
At a meeting of the ladies of St.

glossy noises, an unconciousor tneir
riyals, prance about inside for the
entertainment of the few who de-

sign to give them a passing glance.
All tho isolated cases of indifference
;n regard to dress are spurred on
to emulation by tnis annual show of
j.cw gowns, aud it may be interest-
ing to those who wish to profit by
this display to h- ur about a few of
the costumes worn by some of the
women.

l.'he most notic ie features of
iillerenee Laa ibis season's
modes and th s l year are in j

the skirts iiud i . which o'no'.v ;

considerable k-s.- - fullness. The close
leeve capped with a puff or epau- -

ic-- u n, weave ami colors at the
Canvas J.aiieux, .Mohair Fantasie. : : u ic s. aud besides guaranteeing the
- ilk-Sho- t Fabrics, Zibeiines, Wool t ," ice, at nil times, to be tbe very
anvas. Sail Cloth, Panama, Cork- - owest. We have the largest oor-re-w.

Iiidescent, Sackcloth, TnTted lection in the South for you to ac-

id Iioiih Cheviots, Whipcords E lect from.

iette fruis is the prevauing style inn .
,

led wuii a wide swathedllq newest gowns. a here are no; ,

and pastures green are ie:ng looKeO

for bv those who have been raising
the weed. There is a fe ti me f r

.aising it around tiero. our soil is

peculiarly well adapted to cigarettes
and line smoking tobaccos :tnl it can

never be a drug on the markets fee

the reason the territory where thesa

can be raised is limited. There is

but a small part of this tobacco belt

in Virginia, North and South Caro
i.na where such grades can be raised

and the whole world is using it.
iiid is a big world, with little Cubn

brown in. 1 state a a fact that the
inest tobacco I saw last- year wa-aise-

in Cravnu c cin'y.
N .w what has been aceoni plishcd

oiic can be done again.
Now let me :;.: ...u bow other

.. v:i h ivc'-jjji- i benefitted aud pros--rc- d.

i'ake Da rhatn. Just a few

ears back a way station on the X.
0. K. il. today it contains four, if

aot live millionaires, a prosperous
;ity with street cars, e'ectric lights,
i tine system of water works, and
dl this directly attributable co to-

bacco.
Winston was discovered by Dor-ie- y

Jones and Bob M' seley, just as

Columbus discovered America, and
her first tobacco sales were made in

i stable. Today it boasts of five

arge for selling leaf
o;aeco, and matin : actuj es tuoie

plug than big Danville, Ya. and is

the first rnarive-- t in the State in the
quantity of tob iceo sold.

This does not exhaust the list. I can

poi.jtyou ii. o,

lioxboro. 0v.ford,. Het derscu, Salis-buiy- ,

Warrenton, Kocky Mjunt,
iOuisbu v Tarboro, Greenville,

lv'i!s-a-)!i-
, 'ioidbro, ai.d last but b

no means Iciist, Wilso i. Ask whom
you may tbe question what did it:
and the response with a uuanirnity
unequaliel will be, Tobacco. This is

:l progressive age of ours, of tele-

phones and o'ectricity: aad the man
who sits down and waits until some-

thing turns up never gets there.
I do T: feel t'i at :n mit-sio- for

which I stute out to write is com-

plete without sta'iujf some of the
requirements uececsary to start a to

bacco market.
Warehouse, Bu e s, Warehouse-

man. No.v whit. A brief explan-
ation.

A warehouse don't luild markets
f itself, it is tri.e it is an auxiliary

uid a uecc-siiy- , and hould be so

milt as to ive con ti ii. nee of its suc-:es- s

in t be begnmit g. Next you
must have havers. They create
:ouivjt:tion that makt s the prices
vbicdi the faruur rtc. ives fcr his
product, and fanners i.re just like
j'iier folks, ana some I know are a

ht;. lc m. re so. i'iiev ale in the bus-

iness for the in iiiev tiiat is in it, and
not for the fun of it.

Next, you must have an exper-
ienced waruii jucctii in, one who
scnows his uusine.--s as he is to stand
medium be'.o'.eeii Lie farmer's to-

bacco ou the sales floor and see that
it brings its vvor:ii. lie should be

conversant with tobacco in all itb

details, lie stiould be e.ble to go
through the country and instruct
new beginners iu burning plant
laud, selecting suitable fields, build
ing birus, and in the cultivation of
the weed, thereby forming acquaint-
ances, aud when they get ready to
sell, if he proves the n-- ht man, he
is going to handle their tobacco, for
they kuow hiu , Whether you be-

lieve it or not, other places not a
thousand miles from your city have
a weather eye open to the marked
advantages to be derived by keeping
you in the back ground of progress
and success. My advice which is
given gratuuious'y is to pull togeth-
er, and von will be the ut neticiaries.

Wry Truly,
E. M. Paci:. j

ijjerts and tlie newest of the NewMCat
:iof Mail.'

s ' c v. oiil.l also call your attention
t. our celebrated lines of select and

tclusive DRESS STUFFS, at 60c,
V., und 1.00 per yard. No hoaM

the .South can touch us on the

SaoLfles- -

TUCKER a GO.

ws Handle.
'.'ike him deep thorn in stock al

TTx'lto for
q ;.

'i his is tho Kind
. ,i i r Ml (TvTT

I

r i (.u:. i. You may
ic ,ind getting the
"I.K. If you are
: to see that we

t; line
ami

S

end of methods for reducing last
year'6 sleeve, but perhaps theeasie
one is to refit the, sieve to abou
three inches above the elbow, mak
ing it quite snug. Cut tho surplus
material oil' at the top or arrange it
'.nto three narrow pull's running
crosswise. Any style sleeve that h:
a fullness at the top and is close lit
ting below is qnite in order. Shir
red sleeves arc the rule iu chiffon, net
aud thiu materials of any kind, but
they are always finished at the to
with a puff or a series of lace edged
narrow frills.

The new skirts still have godet
plaits in the back, but not in the
front, and in many cases where the
stvle is carried to its limit, the
wearer's figure is plainly outlined
bv the tightness of the front of the
skirt, which, however has plenty of
full graceful folds in the back

To console us for the loss of sur full
skirts some of the smaller ones bring
trimming in their wake, and band
of fur, jet or velvet ribbon encircle
a few of the i'.c-vi- imported skirts.

Tho trimming is arranged in deep
points that reach from the hips to
the bottom, or is sewn around in
number of straight bands.

Everything in the wav of materials
was represented. Velvets, silks,
velveteens, smooth-face- d cloths and
uovelty wool stuffs jostled one an
other as thev passed, aud all the
colors of the rainbow, with red aud
purple in tho ascendant, added
brightness to this pauaroma of fash
ion.

Odd waists were numerous, but
the really up-to-d- ate gown had
sleeves or a part of the bodice of the
same material as the skirt. Dark
velvet waists were worn with a cloth
skirt of the samo color, and they
were usually trimmed with a white
satin vest or collar covered with
cream lace.

One striking costume, a.i illustra- -

always bo sure of coming here at
best the earth affords in HORSES
a judge of horses, it won't take

a:e telling tho truth. Besides Hv

of CarriagcH, AVagons, Buggies,
handsome, which we are ready to
r cash or negotiable papers.

lalm Co.

piper is rather strong and porou?, laul--
s Catholic congregation it was

aid hen immersed in a solution of j decided to postpone tho New Year's
wwx. steario and similur tubatauces j Banquet and Festival, one week.

i.l .M.ily stick together aud bum Wednesday January the Gth is the
wili; a 'riglit. smokeless and odor- - ,p felected.
less f!.:ne. Strips one inch in! All thickets to tl e banquet which
width arc tirst drawn through the j bear tbe date Wednesday December
combu-iiid- e mjy spoln n of above, ;j o t h , are g j :n Wednesday Janu-ao,- 4

th.u lu.ucd by machinery into ary 6th, '


